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The;Best
Religious and Literary News-

paper in the World.
"One of the ahleflt weeklies in exist-

ence."- Pall 211all Gazette, London,
Englavd.

"The most influential religtotm organ
in the States.,,--2he ,Spectator, London,
England.
"Clearly stands in the fore-front as a

weekly, religious magazine.---~qu+tday-
school T/mes,.Philadelphia.

It is a Religious,
Literary, Educational,

Art, Story,
Financial, Insurance,

Scientific, Political,
Agricultural, Sunday-schOol

NEWSPAPER

It has more aud abler Contributors than
any three st its coutemporaries¯ It
stands in the front ranks of journalism,
and every person of intolligdnce should
read it.

Terms to Subscribers.
One month ........ ~ One year ...... 3.00
Three months .... .75 Two yt,~,rs .... 5.00
Four months .... $1.00 Three ~oam__o__ 7.00
Six montlm ...... L~O Four years__ 8.50
+Nine month,__.~ 2.25 Flvoyeanl ...... I0.00

Dr. William S. Forbes pre~onted
$60,000 to tile Jefferson Medical College.

Governor Lounsbury, of Connecticut,
openly rebukes members of his sl~ff
whom hc sses drinking claret punch at

reception.
vlnoland 18 a temperance town, yet

the Prohibitionist of that city says tlaat
there are flRecn "Kevitclubsm that city,
some of the proprietors and members
being prominent members o! church.
This ts how a "Key" Club Is run : The
members pay rent for a key monthly,
and a certain number of drinks thrown
in, but after the limit of drinks hasbeen
reached another month’skcy rent is due,
and is promptly paid in advance or the
key won’t work.

~rhen ]3~by ~ slok, we gave her Castorl~,

, "Whma she wu s Child, she exS~t for CMtorlI~
When ehe bomune MIJm, she clung to CMtorla,

Whoa she had Chlldr~ ~xo gave ~ CMt<~d~

WeeMy Press.
THE BEST OF

Metropolitan Newspapers,
Only $1.0C per Year.

6ARDNER & SHINN,

¯ LORD & THOMAS, NEWSPAPERAdvertising, 45 to
~9 Randolph St. Chlcag’o, keep this paper on file
I~d axe authorized to¯ ,~ eon~ ,,.i,b au,.m,,o.mo.

contest,,and a¢ll~++vrulellt~ ,,f Alllericnn chanlptons.
The book will conlal~ about 1.50 tllostratta... Chap- !
tpr~lar++ pl.ovtdt, d on .krche.ry l|a-P-ImD ~lttlrt~cordt>f
Wotlderfnt pt~lytT~g nT+,l I,Imgur tiled Aims,elitists COlJ-
t~tll, nl, d lllllt~llCti,dll~ how t/i rurv4+ ̄ Imll ; ~)11~[ ~/1-
nl~, La~tJ Tee nl~. Irt~ltl’atl. Ct 1+7.., I. Lacr, m.% Itqekel, I
]Iol~vn as.1 tl) , Crt,~ CmllrlCry [trlntlng Ynchtlllg~
with a ,I ~llt~ntSoI~ (If Slo~p tln,I Cnftsr. It,l(! h).lrtlctlon~
how t,. d .M£n. belld. ~ud t+a|l a In.it ; ~witlg. t++.t no~-!

Ins, Flttblng, Tl~pph~g.Swlmmtng. llnntlng with .hot :
gnn and rifle, Catuldng out, Win,or Sporl~, Bicycling,
Amateur l’hotography, and a few minor sports. !

Among the contribnto s are Win. Blalkl-,/daurlee
Th~rmp~m, Capt. J~x)t, A. Au~r, Caval-y In.tractor
at We~t Polnt~ I)~ld Kirby Thorns+ Clapham, Geu.
Gee. ~. WIngate, ProL Gso. Goldle, Diro~or of the
New York Athletic Club; and a large nomber ot pri.
vat. gentlemen throughout the coui+try hare turnllh-
~1 faet~ e~nce: nlng th ’ wild r,me and huntlngs.~r;~
of thelr sewral localities. No book of thls character
hml ever t~en put lute print In America. It Is s-al~-
clearly elemeotM to 1~ a "Boy’s Own Book,’~ ~nd
answer all Ihepurpo~en of our manly youth.m~d yet
wld al~ meet the demsn~e of ~lnlt~. Will b~ ready
for dehvery Dec. l~t. Octavo, ~J page. Ret~tl pries.
$2.50. Terms~Im~nge p~ge: with W~ekly, one year,
$2.50; with Semi-weekly, 1 year. S3.50; wlthI~lly,
$10,Slt. Only to b. had In connection wtth yt~rly
sulzertptlons to the Tntan~l~.

Also "Blunt’e Rift- Practlc~ "a book for every hnn-
ter and Natl,)nal Ouardsman; a finn Wa tham Watch;
the Iow-prlcod Waterbnry Watch ; th~ two UnabrldgM
Dicllonarl~ ; Wood’s bhodlclne, Hygiene and Surgery
IIInetratcd ; and Young’s Concordance of the Bible.

8nmple eopy, glrlag terms In fulP ~nt free. Order
by po~tal card.

A Cquh Agent want+~l wherever there Is none..

THE TRIBUNF. New York.

A Lecture to Young Men
On lhe Loss of .

A lcctureon thu Naturet Trcatment, and Radical
cu r~ of Seminal W~ak utwl, or Spermatorrhwa, lnduc,~t
b~’ 8elf-Abut, Inroluntary g’-mlsslon~, Impotency,
lqervous Debtli y and tmpedlmenta to’Nn~rtage gen-
erally Oofisomptlon,Et, iieFay and FIt~; Mental and
Phylical Incapaclty,&c--lly ROBERTJ. CULVEIt-
WIeLLo M. D., author ul the "Green Book." &c.

The world.renowned author, in this ~dmirable I~e-
ture, clearly prev~ from his own ~,xporlence that the
awful~nsequences of 8elf-Abuse may be effectually
r, rooted without daogsrvtm surgical operations,.
bougl~, Instrumen~ rings or cordials; pointing
ont amode uf curs st once cerlaln and effectual, t,y
which erery sufferer, no matter what his condition
may be, may cur~ himself cheaply, privatdy aud
radically.

This L~cturo will prove a boon to thou~uds
and thoutw.oda.

Sent, ueder m~al. in a plain envelope, to any addr~s
on r~eipt OfOIx ceoUI, or two ~etage 8tatups.

The Culverwell Medical Co.
41 Ann Srr.-~t. ~/+~w York Pf~t om~onox ~5o

.2+BI-]:

WANTED """’°"era 6f expel’lense and nbll-
Ity in every lJ~wn.hlp, t,)

handle a new and st~ndalxl work of great
merltand vlrtue. TilE

Modern Family Physician
And Hygienic Gulde.

Rpecially prepared for family and Individual
use by tbree of Philadelphia’s mo~t noted
medical men and ~anltarlana. A volume
repreaentit, g a vast expenditure of time and
money, and embracing all dlaeaa¢~ known to
medical science with t ltvir proper treatment
by specialists o! worhl-wtde reputation. How
to bultd, veutllate, light, heat, and drain
houses; and physical culture, Including a
progre~lvo course In Callsthenlcsnnd 8we-
dish Light Gymnastics, are among the orlgl
hal fcaturoot this modern work. Every lint
and nlustratlon, mcludlng superb colorl~
lithographs never before equalled In this
country, is new, and the book stands next to
the Bible In value and huportancn In the
home¯ Itshyglenlotoaohlngnwlll, lf follow
ed, save any family seven-tenths st-their
doctor’s blllA. B,)und In one magnificent eel.
ome of nearly 1200 pages and over ;~00 Illustra-
t one and never approached for contpletouees
and practical vahto. 8end slump fur highest
eudorgenlenl~ from the leodtng papers 111
Alnerlea, descriptive olrcahtrs aod full put’.
tlculal8 regardlng agency. Canvul~eeru eltpn-
hie of handling u heuvy book of sterling merit
sod lurgoand steady sale, will bu given an
opportuuity unequalled for several years.
AdxdreBs

JOWN ~. FOTTER & Co.,
Publlsher~.~

817 8ansom St., Philadelphia, Penda. ~1

Oared,on ud &tlantlo ILaihPoad.
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---- -- UP ]?RAINS.’-- ~ -- " f ~

alter Eartb is unclothed of her wlxit,~!
.... - --- ~ ~ Central Avenue, Hammonton, N. J.. ceretnents, but while slm is not+ ytt{

I,m.l,~ .~. ,mlpm ..... IPm ta.m. ~’p=P" Pro. Pro ’m +l.p~:.
-- ....... ~ -- -- ~ ---- --’~ -- -- Open at all seasons~ foi: permauent and trasicnt i)oartlers. Large airy rooms, clothed ut)otl with her May radiance,

Phl~ae~pma ...... / ~1 ~[ 94t ..... I ,,~1 ---/ --II ,I I I -----I --. and frcshncss, wheu the air ~eclns(~mden ............ / 8 m+/ --I ~ ~’ ---I 4 4~1 --I --I 0 m+l I I S t~__ --I -- First-class table. Vorandas and balconies to cvery rooln. Plenty of Shudc.
ll~aSeld ....... I s 431 --| ....... | 5 ~ll ----I --I 2ill l I 5~e._ --I --
Berlin .............. | S Zq ----/ ...... / 4 r.q .... / --I 0 it,/ l i 5a~ .... I .--. Pure Water Stabling for horses. ~ Speckll 1Sates for Famihesfor the

stirred with mighty prophecies. We

Arcs ................ / a isl ---| .... / 4 t~tl --/ --/ am/ r I 5~----I -- " "E.
" s,

can almost ilnagiue th’~t thc seed and
Waterford ......... 1 81e, --| ...... ] 445| ...r.| ---I 8f+l | | 521__.--I- ~easoP.. For terms, address-- WAL~E+P,. HOU~ rootlet sleeping b~ncath elm sod hear
Wlmlow ............ / 8 011 --/ ..... / 4 ,"&l ---/ --| 8 41+| | / fi II .... ;-- I -- , (I.~3¢k-Box 75) ]_Tammonton, Atlantic Uounty, _+.veto ,let. e./.
Hammntat~n ..... / ~ fill ---I S 4i~ .... / 4 ’*~;I .... / --/ S 431 | / ~ tm .... I -- the voices tha~ call to them from ab~3ve.l~oosts_.+ / ~471 I -- ---I ~q ----I --| s~l / / 456.__I_.I __
m,+o<~ .... :’A 7+~ --I ~----. .--.I ~i’~l -~1 --~ 8~1 ! / 44e~1__. I __ The March wind is tbe archimgel"s,.+++ _,+__.+,,+__

_w  O,x +, es¯Abeecou ........... .I 712 ---/ 81; ----I S,~I -.--I -- 8o41 / | 41a+ ..... I -- trumpet of the ltowers, bidding them

&~tl°~’tY-’t ’ ..... / s+ -I ~1 -I -- ’~l | / : L’-I--I -- arisoaud live,
Aht could we but hear aud under-

~ . ~ e Stops only to take on passengers forAflan.

L-..t il I-~ ¯ /~ I ][ rio City. stand the grander prophecy tb!tt rc-

1. ~J~ ~~ ~f Stops only on sl~.nal, to let off passengerg sounds over our slceptug powet’~, every
: __ ~ Stops only on tlgnal, to take on pwsengerg.... T ’,h.,.m.otoo American and Swiss Movements.oue of which was meaut to bless thc earth

The Jersey been changed--leaves Hmmmonton at l:all a.m. by its hl0om ; could we open 0~Jr ears to
and 12:35 p.m. Leaves Phil&delphta at 11:00 THE VERY BEST. thc tcndcrncss bidden in the stern blast
a.m. and 6:00 p.m. that tlisturb% though it does not alwaysEDITION On Saturday night, the Ainu Aeoemmodatlons

ilvOF ’I’II~
leaving Philadelphia (Market St~et) at ll:$0erun. ,o ..m--ton, .r,i,ing., ,,,,,,.n, Gold, silver, S erine, nickel case + ar0 s0 we shonld he fi er inhab,

N YW r]i rnn’ +’ek’°Aten"
, tall,+ o*’ (,od’s e,,,t,, at,d "ettven.

we can slumber on, wc can let our b~.~t,
. . 0 I , Your Choice, at Fair Prices.’ , itnlmlses die within us. we cxq.n be per-

- Camden & Atlantic Railroad vers01y deaf to the loudest cult ant of
Fourteen columns daily" of spcclal :New the heaven so close above us, wc cau

b 4~ ...... ..,..,
5 4f~ :::::. :::: VOL. 25. tIAMMONTON, N. J., ~-~ARCH 19, 1SS7.
S 01 ..............

:NO. 12

Stylish Millinery, Dry Goods,
Notions, etc., C~EAP !

"-7~-05--407 Ig orth Second Street, Philadelphia.

G-EORG-E EL¥IN

Plans, Sp,+~ci(i," trios!s, and Esti-
rnate~ f, trni-h,~d

JOBBING ,romptlv att+e;idcd to.

Read the R,, ,ubiican.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact r=ost
~f any proposed ~tne of
advertising in/~merican
papers by addressing
Gee. P. Rowell & Co.,

NewepnDor Adverti~in U Bureau,
10 ~pruoo St., -Now York.

Send 10~t~. /or 1OO.-Pago ]:~amphlet.

to it.--3/rs. A. D. T. Whit,lC~,
Au Iowa papcr tells of a smart wife

who helped her husband to raise sevcnty
acres of wheat. The way sho helped
him was to stand jn the door aud shake+
a broom at him when he sat down to
rest..

Is coming, and will brio~ all his wants

Deeds, Mortgages, A g r e e-’--"--m eu i s, BI 11 ~" o f.~ale~
and other papers executed in a neat,careful
and correct manlaer.

Hammonton, N. J.

S. D.-HOFFMA~,
Attorney- at- Law,

Master in Chancery,̄  Notary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme

Court Commissioucr.
aloug,--not caring tbr hard times and City Hall,
the sin.all amount of cash to be had.

GEO. A. ROGERS,

Has antit ipated this, aud ha~ been busy
getting together such things a~ ar~,
nee(It:d, at:d must 13o had, by c~+ery
fartuer,:sut h as]

P1owz, ~ Dints,
Landsides,

Mo~ dboards, etc.
And so cl.ea’pI Who would think ot
borr0wmg a pl, W, wlten Rogers will sell
a new ont. ~or ~ 3’? +Who will go wilh-
9ut his g:’,~den whcn hc will sell you six
papers of I~ndrcdth & Son’s purr,,
fresh, aud geuuinc Gardcu Secds ibr 25
ceuts ? Our

Sc ed 1" otatoes
Ar,: so tilt’o, "¢ou feel hungry to look at
them (when c~kcd), and you can raise
sue|t nice ones with

Atlantic CitY’, N.J

JkGENTS WANTED "~
~. In every town to sell thc Improved ~

SHANNON t[TT[R: 8iLL Fill+
Price, $*.+I~ the greatest L~oo.-SAvmcl

OFrtC~DKVICK ever Invents, ~n

THE GOSNOPOLITAII
Price, $.a.So, the best
illuatrated ~ow-
)rice ma~azhae In

the world. It to-’co-
ta~ 64 pages and
is brim full of
class short stod~,
travcls~ adventure~
aclentifio and liter-
ary articl:-s, by dill-
tlnguist:ed for~ga
md American writ-

er~ ; also ent~’
lng Jov~.~XLU and
Invaluable X Ionia-
HOLD D a pAI~rM ln~’~
Oct SAM PLI~
COPY at blEW~

~TAND or scndP+0
is, to the PunMS~I.-’

AFFLICTED~UHFORTUHATE
After ~11 other~ fat1 oonsul0

3Dr. I".O:13:13
329 N. 15th St., below Callowhill, Phila., Fa.

,r.O yc trs ext)cricncc in all ,~pE(~I&L dir+ca~. Per-
mm cntly restores t mac weakened by c~rly indiscre-
tlon% &c Ca or write. Advlcc frec an I ~tr]ctlv con-
fidcutial. }tours : ~t a. m. till ~, and 2 to ~o ~ehiugs¯

At the old price ot tcu years’
stauding,~

FIVE CElqTS per LOAF
Breakfast and’~ea Rolls,

Cinnamon ¯Buns, :
Pxes. Crullers- : :

A great variet2~ of C@es.
Baker’s Yeast

const:,ntiy ondmnd.
Foreigu and Dmnestic Ft’u[t£:, Nuts and.

Coati, crises, us usual
/~[eals aud l,unches furcished tO

order, and .’t limited number of
lodzers accomutodatcd.

.i
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To be given with

He. kd’s g
Powder,

and

Blended Teas !

Our customers s:’~y these goods
are up in qu:fllty to others of

the same price with-out

presents.
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T~OS. HARTSHORN,
IIammonton. N. J.

PaperHanger, H0usePainter.
Orders left with S. E. Brown & Co,, or

in Post-office box 206 will receive
t~retnpt attention.

FI~E,

Life and Accident Issurance
.~.GE~T

Office, Residence, Central Av. & Third St

ttamrnonton, N. J.

_As I have succeed to my lather (John
~cul!in) in the coal business, I am pre-
pared, now, to receive order~ for all
sizes of the best Deblgh coal, at In’ices
low as the lowest. Can be had at the
yard, on Egg Harbor Road, opposite
:Bemshouse’s mill, or will deliver it to
any part of town at reasonable rates.

Office at Jackson’s meat market,where
~)rders m,qv h... !eft. Orders takeu, also,
:at l:’iculel-’a cigar store. Satisfaction
guaranteed in every particular.

Give me a trial.
C. n. SCULLIN.

Cedar Shingles
Having my Mill in full opera-

tion, I am now prepared to fnrnish
the best quality of

Cedar Shingles,
Xn anyquantit~., and at the lowest

posmble prices.

Pine Road, Hammonton.

Miss HATTIE L. BOWDOIN
TEACHER O~

Piano and Organ;
HAMI~IONTON, N.J.

LOCAL "M’A~TTER.

l~Mr. S. D. IIoffman, M,iyor of
Atlantic City, made us a pleasant call
on Thursday morning, being in town on
business.

Apply at the residence el C. E. IIALL. I~.~. St. Mark’s Churelt, March 20th,
....................................................... -=------ Mid.Lent Sunday. Hole Coummnion,

~VII$!’OIIS
7:~0 ~.,,. Morning Prayer, Litany,and

AND

Buggies.
:On aml after Jan. 1, 1886, I will sell

One-horse wagotitt, with floe body
tall[ ~/dnlllt,ltt SDl’lllg~ c*~otplltio~
1}.~ lueh tire, l~ a xle. for CA,~I[, ~0 00

Out3-horst̄  V,’;tgo11, eotnoleto, I’Y~ tire
1:.~ axle, ft, r. ..................................... S2 50

Tilt. ,qttnlo, with 2-|rich tire ............... 65 00

One-horse Light, t,;xpre~s....: ........... 5.5 00
Platform Light F, xpre,~s .................... 60 o0

Side.spring Bu,zgles with ane tlMsh 70 00
Two.hor~e FarBa Wagon~ ......... ~65 to 70 00

No.top lhlggles .....;L.... .................... 50 09

These wagons art all made of the best
White Oak and Ilickary, and are thor
oughl;’ seasoned, and ironed in a work-
manlike manner Please call, and be
convinced. Fat.tory a~ the C. & A.
Depot, llamntoaton.

¯ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor.

Dr. J. A.
I~ESiDENT

FIAMMONTO~, : : N.J.
Dflice l)ays,-- Tuesday, Wednesday,

Thur.-day, Friday and Saturday.
G-AS ADIIIINISTERED.

No cha~ge for extracting with gas, when
teeth are ordered.

JOHN ATKINSON,.

Tailor,
Has oi,en,:,l a shop in i~utlicrf,.~l’d’~ Block

Hammonton.
Garments m~de m the host manner.
Scouring and 13epairing promptly done.
Rat~ :’easonab e. Satisihction guaran-

tired in (~vel’v case.

~"-~ "~-"~ :’3 011[
f3r ffentleman wanted i3 el, ell town ia the

ted I’trntly n~a:L:,z:oa, ,l,,w ill its .twelfth
ye:Lr, $].50a year,’wirA~ sllhutdhl premi,

m ms_t o_e~_x~’~ u b ~pe rLe n ¢ e d
eauvasser can earu from ~:;0 t,,~40 per
~teek. .~t fly sln’lrt :n:l.!l Or WOIllaU CRU do

we!l, For ~aml)!e eoi,ies aod agent’s
circuhtr, add ross

COa’TXC, n Ilm~::’rn Co.,
B..~hm, 3[a~s.

:M:rs. WrAglE C-LUECK,
Ihts classes iu

i~/e~dlevaro~]~
Crochet, lCnittin...-, Netting, Canvas and

White Embroidery, etc.

lYz, aneh ~ German
Taught to Gentlemen. Ladies, and

Children. Address

P. O. Box 136, i~amrnonton.

A full assortment of haml and machine
ma(le,--for work or driving.

Trunks, ~/al~ses, ~vU~q_aips,
ILidi~;g Saddles, Nets, etc.

Ifaml.,onton. N. J.

COAL.
Best Lehigh Coal for saie from

yard: at lowest prices, in
any quantity.

Orders for coal may be lett at, John

A. Saxton’s store. Coal should be
ordered one day before it is needed.

GEe. F. SAXTON.

Bare Chance for Agents
eve ht~ve J tl~t Iso.led lroln tile l)res~ a vol ul/~e

whist HqIs a;. Mght. Any l,,,hl~trloLlU perm.n

Sermon at 10:30. Evening Prayer and
Sern)on, 3:30 P.M. SundaySehool9 2:30.

The Ladies’ Aid Society will meet on
Wednesday, at the house of Mrs. J. 1~
Conkey. \

Until further notice, the week-da~,
Lenten services will be held at. th~
Rectory.

On Wednesdays, Evening Prayer and
Lecture, at 7:30 r..~L

Thursdavs,lloly Communion 7:30 A.~t.
Also, each Thursday, Friday, and

Saturday, Morning Prayer, 10:30 A. ~t.,
aud Evenia~g Pra)’or, with reading or
instruction, at 4:30 v.)t.

The following are jurymen chosen
for the April term :

Absecon.-- Enoch Blackman, Parker
Tilton, John S. IIaekett.

Atlantic City.-- Constant Conover, John
A. Evers, Alfred Adatns, Sr., Isaac Shep-
herd, Evan J. thmkney, John Wilson,
Itichard Savers, Wm. Weeks, Alfred
Turner, Gee. tlayday, Jr., David Dare,
Wnt. F. Walsht Win. lhmmant Thomas
Scull, Peter F. Hagau, Thos. Tronwith.

.Buena Yista. -- Philip Baker, David
MeClure, John Welsh.

Egg 1[arbor City.--Cbas. Morganweck,
Win. Orawn.

Egg IIarbor Tot~nshO~.--Peter B. Riz-
ley, &~s. B. Sttelman, John D. Saunders,
Arnold B. Race, Lewis it. Smith, Lewis
Stcelman, Alex. Fish, ’lhos. B. Scull,
Wai~ or Fifield.

Galloway.- Elmer ~Dilks, Joseph B.
Turner, John A. Wi~oka:

Hamillon.--J,)hnrG.n~Rill, V, m. Roger.~,
John Albertson.

l~ammonton.--Frank E. Roberts, Win.
D. Frost, Charles Woodnutt, Edward
Vanhise.

Mallica.--Olivor Gec, Casper CrMg.
Seiners’ Point. -- ILielmrd Anderson,

E. L. Feanimoro.
li’eymouth.--William Tuns.

"I’hero. aresow~c whom I bare k~l,}v¯n
on carth, who are m,w departed fr-:n
it. that I lind it. difiicalt, to think of.,

than that of mit:ist~ring, welcoming;
making every one around thent c6m-

-fort{~ble.--d~cr~Hz~x~lL

Obadiah Viuceut, of Cumberland,
Ill., supp,rtcd him:elf uot il he lind
reached the n,:e t,f 120 recently, when
he ,..qtvc up the.i-h in d:s~nst and enter-
ed the p ,;,r-house.

The C(~roncr’s inttue~t into tim deatlL
of Mary Catlterine Amlers~m re~ultol in
a verdict that her wound was t’au~.d 1,y
P.’.rclar Peak, her cousin lover.

The Pre£dent has npimintcd a m:m
named Bhtine as a register of a land
office out in Idaho. The people of this
country still think of aPl)ointing an-
other man of the same name to a much
more important office one of.tlmse days.

A nlornln;r-!.l,)ry bnd cnlnn,rle’l fast
AlllOn;~ the lht.$ht’N of Its V,’llldlllg t,t/q’ll,

St, rove vainly ",villi the Polls about It el~st,
Ullt|l thegttrdellvrealn(-l~nd loo’~elwd th,?IT1.

A sul:’erlng I’utnat~ tile ent~mgicd lay
flklll,)IIg the tlghtcnlul£ coils oI liflown pnsl 

The (Jnrd,ll(r v,.ni,!, kilt. f~t/t’t~ fi’ll ;two}::
The life u!:loith:d to the .,an aL Inst.

Mi,:s Jennie Gray, an energetic youn,_,
wonmn, who works "t 1{;0 acre farm in
Dakota, says’she could work another

Wm. Bernshouse,

00NTRAOT0 ,. BUILDEr
[Of32 years’ Experience.1

Steam Saw and Planing Nill

Lumber Yard.
Doors, Sash, Moldings,

at.d Scroll-work.
"~¥ind’ow-Glass.

Odd sizes cut to order.

Lime, Cement, imd
Calcined Plaster.

Manufaeturer of

FRUIT PACKA GES

Berry Chests
Cranberry and Peach

D~y’Odd Sizes of Frnlt Crates
made to order.

CEDAR SWINGLE8
A Specialty,.--odd sizes cut to order.

Oak and Pine Wood for Sale
Cut and Split if desired.

A large quantity of Pine and Ccda~
Cuttings, for Snmmer and kindling,
$2.50 pr cord. CEI)AR PICKETS

j̄ust as large if the men who want
ma i’~ 3" her would s:top bothering her.

i’~or Sale or t{t,nt.--’l’weety acres,
with go, td LIoLl.~e alld I)~.r|l. Lots td’lttll~.
Apply to II. S. ~.VII,SON.

Rosedale, Ilamn.mton, N. J~

For N;1]e very Cltt’:tl~.--~ 7 r,|om
house, bar,, and 8.] acres of hind. G,od
chickt:n pl;tee, Athlreas P. O. B-x 23,
Ham inotLLon.

3hly Kll!g Strawberry plants--50,000
to I00,000 ot tl|em--fJ~r~K~$~ited_
this varie,y last year, aud found them
e;,rly and very nice. Also, Early Har-
vest Blackberry phmta.

C. 8. Nzwco~,
-- Middle Road, Hammonton,

l,,,;s for ’:qfle.--Fourbuilding lots
separately or to..,ether,--eorner of Third

5t’e and a-half tbct lot|g, for chicken
yard fence.

S. E, BROWN & Co.

AGENTS FOIt

.’j
5

LEFFEL’S

- t

.t

Improved

IRONJa ".~. Tha~’er~
J

:ontmct0r ZuillerI WIND-ENGINE. .............. =
I

~’ ammonton, N.J. ]
~I This wind-engine is powerful

Lb’~,fBEl~ because rightly constructed,
For sale, in ~mall or large qnantities, and durable because well-made

and composed entirely of Iron.I-. t E =~kT El-2 S
Furui.-hed attd I;epaired.

P1 ns, ciflcati0ns,
And Estimates Furnished

,-I O ~, i~, I ~q O
Of :all kinds l,romptly attended to.

~ttop nn Belh.vue Avenne, next door to
Clam Stockweil’s store.

Orders left nt the shop, or,t Stockwell’s
s:ort:, will receive ilronq,t attcntiou.

Cha:’:.:e~ re:,son:|!.h’. P.O. box 5:1.

77.2". l~.u’~hc ~ford,
Hammonton, N.J’,,

Conveyancer, Notary Public,¯
Real Estate and hlsurance

Insurance phtced nnly in the mast
reliab!t. C,,mpantes.

Dce’b. l,e::~0~. 5!or’.g:,gcs, etc..
Ca rcfu;ly drawn.

OCEAN TIC I(ETS
To and fr,,m ell p,,rts of I~llrc, l)|,, nlalle

oat whib v,,, wait, at the C,ml)a,i|:s’
lowest r:~t|.s ral(,s. /.

t~,]Wl’]OTO s -9Ofibo, ill I! " " " l.h~..k.

to For
To R0nt.

[ ha ve a n umh|,r of pi’-lwrti,,s fi,r sale
, ~’:’,)!~ to $?,U( ,q |"wh), n~:,l Im :’ins some

twenty (b’e tel|t’lIWtl|’~ I ~In Ill,!e tO give
l)ettt:r ~:ttidh,li,,i| in Io ’:itilm and price
than an- other !,arttvs ii| town.

I :ltU it]so a’_q,.nt t’-r wh:iL is knowtl as
the Chtrk property, now o’.vtted by J. B.
Small.

T. J. SMITE[, "
llanmnmton. N. ,l.

th ~ave’l~oma~d~ e! Testimnhh te tht Fut tht

¯ ~ Ladles aceoulpnsh much grind, and make
. ~ ~ . ..... [ money very first selling thit~ book. Clrcular~

A large lot ot ucoar urape ~taKes ann und terms free, or a ~ample copy by mall on
n,..,t, Poles for sale in the o,~,m,, I receipt of price. Address
....... . ........ t’ I JOHN E. POTTER & Co.,

or dehvcred at Elwood or ] PtL01t~her
~ DaCo~ta Station. " [ ~17 ftan~_out,t_.~ Phlladelphla.Pen,a.

Si;ecial attention given to

D Ls.

Iron & Wooden

Pumps
Always on hand.

Force Pumps
A Specialty.

l~’~P~c-6d - in~eIl-,-
and le[t in good working

order at a reasonable
charge__

S. :E. BRO r j& Co.,
]Ianlmonton. N. .

O

__~f-New York City,
PIANIST nn(! C{ MPOSER

Of the famous "Racquet Waltz," will
give instr,|ction il3 musto Te~oher of
ltsrmony aud Thorough Bass, Torma

! reasonable.
!!snide!tea with Mrs. Fish, Ha.Lmonton

m i ii n i ~ I I iiii i ii ~i n[ _ I I 11111 7 I _ ------~: 7 I I I I

S~.TURDAY, M&RGII 19, 1887.

LOOAL NI$OELLA Y.
Post meeting thin evening.

See A. E. ~now’s advertisement,
on this page.

A slight sprinkle of anew on the
~round as we go to press. ,

1I~" D. C. Ih rbort again calls atten-
tion to his new shoe store attd its stock.

’ t~" The Fire Company, or somebody
Else, is llaving stone drawn to the town
lot. *

Jesse Bakely on Monday morniog
took charge of an upper sectiou of the
p. & ~. C. Railroad.

~Gim. A. Rozers, of Elm, has so
far recoycred from the measl~ that he
is puahing business again.

Messrs. Joues & Lawson have
the contract to build a house for Mr. M.
Fitzpatrick 9 on Third Street, near the
Catholic Church.

l~b’Mr. Benjamin E. IIicimmn, ot
Euglish Creek, has rented the Ilam-
monton Laundry, and expects to be
ready for business by MoodiLy. More
particulars next week.

The business meeting of the Acme
Drama;ic Club, appointed tbr this eve-
ning, at the residence of J. S. Thayer,

is postponed on account of the G. A. It.
Post l~nefit, uutil Monday eve, 21st.

I~ According to the new State law,
5L L. Jackson is our Chosen Freeholder
for two years, and the only cue in the
State elected for that term,--the" htw
llaving taken effect after the others had
been elected.

~r’:Mr. Harry Whiffen and family
have moved into Captain Arthur Love-
land’s house, corner of Washington and
Pleasant Streets. Mr. J. Newton
Jones and family expect to ocenpy their
own house thus vacated.

Dgl. Three ntemb~’s of the Salvation
At"my began a s(:ries of meetiiVg:< last
Saturday evenin¢. So Sir as we have
heard, there is n,~thing io their method
of condncting tncetings that any one
needs to lind lau!t with. Many of our

~an ,tcttve p~
cxercbes.

~,eg. Bey. Tlmmas Davis, many years

ago p:Lstor Ot the IIK~~a]RisV
Church, died in Newark, N. ,l., March
9th, aged 79 Wars. IIc was one of the
pioneers, and mainly instrumental in
building the first house of.worship in

¯ town, which nnw stauds on the corner
of Third and Vine Streets.

" I~"Please don’t whisper it to any

one ; but we wen; informed (confiden-
tially) b’¢ three friends, that they had
been privately intbrmed (under pled,ze
of secrecy} that Mr. P. II. Jacobs had
determined to resi,.’n his positio n as

¯ . .~ehool trnstce. The Boar,1 met last
evening, but our palwr went to pr,sa
too soon to record their action.

The Annual School Meeting, on
Tuesday afternoon last, was attended
by an uuusually largo numbsr. At
times, the discuasion waxed warm ; and
the entire Ineeth~g was interesting.

Called to order b~/tim Dit~trict Clerk,

8C~!001, I~EP@R’I.

The following pupils of the lIammotttoa
Schools have received nn average of 00 in
deportment, $0 or above in recitations,
und have been regular iu aLtendano(b

who also acted as Secretary ; Dr. Edw.
North chosen Chairman.

Aunual Report of the Trustees read,
anll a printed copy given ’to each voter
present. On motion, report reeeivcd.

Messrs. Vitlontine a.nd M. Parkhuret
appointed }e_l!prs.

For Trtlsteu for three years, Sam’l E.
Brown received 42 votes; P. Henry
Jacobsl 33.

Trustee to llil unexpired term of W.
R. Seely--two years, --P. H. Jacobs, 46 ;

Jos. McIlvain, 16 ; Ghas. Abbott, 1.
It was thou voted to raise the several

amounts of money asked for by the

during the week en|liog Fr~ltay, Match
llth, 1887, and thereby cont~tituto the

ROLL OF HONOR.
I[IOH ~CHOOL.

We B, ~tATTIII-~3V~, l’rloctpal.
1[attic. ~lni~il lli,:iutrd ICulgi|t
Eva Veal{ Crawley Loveland
1’oo4. Eiv111~l’ 1,t~,uD. Athtllls
A. II. lturley l(ttte FILLing
~:tu~’l MnLar ~DlUt COU|;.oy
Chain l’arkhurst Joel( l’res~ey
ltalph Jones M. II. lUggs
John 11. ttoberm E, 1[. NInlth
Nell it ’t’ttdor ]tarry lhtker
Leotlurd ~kdalns 3|lutlh~ NeweoiLlh
3 race Osgo~M Nellie M olJfort
Maln|e ~Vt~RI. lh~rthtt M,}oro
(:has. 3tDore .~lU(ld .Jl~eot).~

Every Good Thing is C unterfeited.:

Call on A. H. SI!V :ONS for

Trustees,--for teachers, $900 ; janitom,
i $165 ; fuel, $200; incl(lentals, $200 
buihling and repairs, $2b0. Total amt.
to bo mi~ed, $1665.

I". H. Jaeobs offered and advocated
the followiug:

Resolced, That the Board of Trustees
be requusted to allow pupils from the
suburban schools to enter the Central
school whenever there are vacant seats
therein, not likely to be. filled by pupils
in the Central Division; and should
there be more applicants under "this
rule than cau be accommodated, them
those shall be admitted who gain the
highest average on a competitive exam-
ination. Adopted.

Dr. H. R. Wilson introduced the sub-
.jcct of a school-house near Rosodale.
Alter considerable discussion, it was
voted to instrnct the Trustees to call a
~pecial meeting, to consider the matter,
at which meeting the Bo:trd should pre-
sent plans, estimate% etc.

Adiourned.

The glymer Family.
The celebrated Clymer Family, Concert

and Comedy Artists, will give a
grand benefit fi~r Gem D. A. Russell
Post, No. 68, G. A. 1L, at

UnionHall,Hammonton
on this

Saturday Eve, ~arch 19
This eutcrtaioment i*~ strictly moral and

fir,t-class iu each particular.

The prngram consists of corvct, baritone
an|t bass solos, comicahties trapeze
t)crforomnces, slack-wire wulkingt

eLe.~ etc.

Wliss It!
r -~ The lirst anuual meeting of the

stockholders of "The People’s Bank, of
Iiatumonton, N.J.,’;waa held in bmall’s
lht!l, ou Saturday last, March 12~h.
5[. L. Jackson wits .ctected Chairman
.1. C. Anderson, Se("L

h~After roll-call, it was decided that theters of a large majority of the sharon
were preseot in person or by proxy, and
the polls were opened for an hour for the
electio~ of thirteeu directors, which

i resulted ~ follows :
It. J. Byrues, 4396 votes.

GRAMMAR DEPARTMENT.
5~ IS:4 M1N N I 1~ COLW~ LI~, Teacher.

SItln’l Chlrk Arthur E|Uott
l)tflht Lovclalltl Che~Ler Crowcll
,~Jtttttltrlll~ l;ernshollso LIttll’ll, linker
M.lthc Jooes Roy Fay
Fred Miller XVilllo Layer
Et, ta ltal[ Llzz:, ~ccly
tlelcu Miller Llltt ~lnlth
Lucy lIood Fr~ttlt Whittler

INTERMEDIATE DEP.d, RTMENT.
~tlS~ C. z’k, U~NDERWOOI), "]’el(chef,

.lohn I)eLuca Anna Loblcy~
Jtlhll lhll, er Gertte 8utlth
Idtt lllyth0 Nt~t lJlacR.
KirR Blytno Lizzie Layer ¯

.I,)~tc l leu~haw ~tltr}; ]hill
C,ira \Vllde lJertle ~etlev
Mlnuio Cole ’ ’ "

pRIMARY DEPARTmENT-
Miss Nellie D. Fogg. Teacher.

Ads Cole Edward Thayer
~l.lnllo[ Irons I:~ertha Matthews
L/twrbnce KalglXt, ltttrry ttattnerlbrd, -
Jalnes Watt Gvrtle North
I~rltcLe 1’hayer lll,nlllt|t Jones
1,]dllle Elllott .Ad~. Deweos
Mlturlee Whittler Lyle Allerldnr
Myrtle ,’Smith Atilt Jones
ltohblo Miller 1;essle lhlclcson
CimrLle Layer 5htrtha .",lelntlro-
,.’kaLes lturley ¯ l~lUUl.lt ~:~ellsilaw
~ltualny l,lLver Nelll~ Iturley
Mttggie 31111or Frank Tomlln

LAKE SCHOOL.
Miss Flora Potter Teacher.

Mahel Dorphley 1,’rank Brown
ttelle ]~,rown pIt~qllaltt~ l-htrtole-
George Myers Joel Myers

MAIN ROAD ~CIIO0.L.
........ iN-e~.v toffC:tIohlrhlge; Teach or. .....
James ~eullln ~t[ltbur Adams
’~Vnl. ,~htcll Bertle A(]itlttS 
l’:rnesl :’q’Xl ft - (:ttarlett l’ittlng
~,V el. l’arl;, hurst IA 1J let)’ l)l.tla
/~klllU| l¯’lttlllg l:r-tnk JPrtIsl,iI
Jt-tttltu ltl~u|lunl George L’Itt’k~tu~;t
Frank Lobdcll

MIDDLE ROAD SCIIOOI,.

Miss Clara C1,vlleer, Teacher.
IIarry M.ntfort 11 title Ih~adlng
,%i~ntttel Newcon|b ~lt~lt Mold’ort
J:tlllt2~ Not,it 2~lfrt, d l~sLtetl
l,]lln Ib¯ltdlng t~ell1*h, t’rltwloy
l~o!,l,[t~ L~. Flkrrilr Dtldley Farr,&r
Wt.qcy Porch

MAGNOLIA SCHOOL.
Miss Carrie Carhart, Tc:tcher.

p:xtl]ll~O G rllllVeald Lotn~ l)ol’~;el
L(!h It (} FI111Vill t.’iltt~. Ji rail larry

I)a.sy W ~r en .l~l.cr
Ge ,r~e Ilelser Vie(or Moore
Chris. IIelser M,’llne .’.4era LI

COLUMBIA SCHOOL.
.Mi.~s Bertha E. Gage. Teacher.

STATISTICS.

I =! =i

P E$
OAl{ 

NAME OF SCtlOOL.

And Baker’s Goods in general.
~Orders Filled on Short Notice -~ ’ I

Candies, 2flute, Oranges,
Lemons, Apples, Cocoanuts,

.................. BafianP2s, etc,, etc, ........

We have been working under the motto : "Our cus-
tomers are our advertisers," or "Letting our patrons
do our advertising," and itS worked very well,--thanks
to our" friends and patrons,~but when we get in
something new, as we have now, we thought we would
get the papers to help our customers.

Not dead, but sleeping (as some say i-of our
School Board). We are not dead (as some of our
neighbors have reported), we have only been sleeping
while our new quarters were being fitted up ; and now
that we have aroused from our slumbers, we ha~e. in
connection with our Bakery and Confectionery, added

OYSTERS

t

. i

And~e~re-ready-to take orders_for_th~ .....
Call at THE YOUNG PEOPLE’S BUSINESS BLOCK

to have your wants supplied.

Boots and Shoes.

D. C. I-IER ERT,
Dealer iu all kinds’el

All kinds of Boots, Shoes, Rubbers,

Brick Store, BeUevue Ave., : Itammonton, N.J.
.... Custom Work and Repairs neatly and promptlydon

The Best Sausage

The Board held a meeting the same Duriuz, her many yearn of residence in
daT, imd elected ollicers : Ilammnuton, bli~. Somerby vron many

Pr~sident,--It. ,I. Byrnes. fri,,nds, who hove aympathized with her
C(tshier,--’~ r. R. Tilton. during the long time she has t~uffored

Thcy also appoiuted committees to find with ~ll ineurab|e tumor ; and now tender
a suitable location, procure a sate, etc. their symp~thiea ~o tho’~aptain, whose

At a 1nesting of the Directors, on pleasant homo is left so lonely. "Cast
Wednesday evening, it w|t~ resolved to thy burden on the Lot&!’ Funeral sor-
rent two rooms of Mrs. TolnlinPs build- views wore hold on Sunday afternoon
ins for business office. It i~ a litlht and eoadueted by Roy. E. M. Ogden. The

I pleasimt place, as convcnicutly located retnMns wel~ taken to Boston, Monday,
as could be desired. A large Marvin for bnrial.

!~’tfc9 with all latest improvemeuts, in- *" ..................................

cJnding a time-lock, will ltrobably hal
l,’or Sale.

Finding my phLCe .larger than I care
to manage, will sell a part or the whole
of it. Now house, palmred and painted

lnlt in.

I~" Woduesday9 March 16th, was tho
Sgth birthday of Mrs. Peebles--Dr. J.

M. Poeblos’ mother, la tlm afternoou
a few of her nlany friends called to offer

Absecou,--.l.W. Morris.
2Xtlantic Citv;--J. A. Dill:s, C. K.

l?lennnin~.
Ehvood and Weymouth, -- E. C.

Hnltz.
English Creek and Zion,--L A.

Bearmore.
I{aunaout3n,-- IT. J. Zcilcy.
Linw|md,- S. C. Chattiu.
~;:Lv,s I,ltndiag,--.l. I’I.. l)ivertT.
Port Relmblic,--W. E. Perry.
:-;mith’s Lauding,--II. S. Norris.
Wmshl:v,--.l.R. Mas,)n.

I!l~.lll’tl your In’Op"rty :(gains( dam-
a~e by lightning, as well as against loss
by fire, by erderit|g your insurance ,f
A. tl. Pttu, t,n’s. (’orrespo|tdeneo solic-
Rod. AddresS, lhL|nmtmton or Atla|ltic
City, N. J.

throughout, heater, water in summer
kitchen. Largo chicl~en-hnu~e with five
yards, ton aoroa--one-half cleared and sot;
out to yotmg fruit trees, principally
Baltlett lwara; balavce in gn.od wood.
Would diviuo nicely rote two Iota.

A. L GIDDtl~0S,
Thtrd St., above Fatrview Avenue,

Hammonton, N. J.

Cedar rails, frusta, grapo-stake~, and
btmn.poh’e, for sMgby

J. N. Bnow~, Old Hammonton.

/~arm.--A good 8.room house add five
ncres of land for t~alo. I~eat~ou one uf
the best la town. Lzwts IIo~T.

i<.
(.

tlmir congratul’ttions, each leaving a

A (!.~.I~U’. token of regard. We believe tirol Mrs.

We wish, in this foeltle way, to tender Poehles is the ohlest I|crson residingthl

our sincere altd h0’Lrt f,lt: tliauka to the ~ Hammonton, aud wit-lv-~her excellent
friends and neighbors who a,) kindly lent; ’, constitution aud the loving care she
their at~listance, and 0fl’erod wnrda of :rec°lves from her son and his worthy
ttympathy and encouragement, during i wife, she may live to fill out a frill one

hundred v,’atm.the ilh,es~ and aftei’,, the death of nnrI ~ blr. Samuel Evans has rentedimloved sister.
Mn, & ,Mfi...... S, Joan CAnLAW. ; Mrs, Gage’s house.

Ever made in ttammonton,

Try it.At Jackson’s,

’i

’,;)

\ ...... /_
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THE WALMER HOUSE,
Central Avenue,+Itammonton, IN+. J.

Open at all seasons, for permanent and trasient bnardcrs. Large airy rooms.
First-class table. V’eraudas and balconies to every room. Plenty of Shade;
Pur~ Water. Stabling for horses. ~ Spechd R~testfor ~’amiltes for fl+c

~easo~." , For terms, address-- - WA.LMER ItOUSE,

(Lock-Box 75) : Ita,ltmo~|ton, Atlas.tic County, Nero..Tcrsey:

¯ Watches
American and Swiss Movements,

" THE VERY BEST. ::,’.:::.;

Gold, silver, silverine, niekel cases
Your Choicg, at Fair Prices.

TiJTT’$
IJ EX’PECTORAttT

PILLS

ADVERTISERS
cart learrt the exact cost
~f any proposed line o~
advertisin~ in American
papers by addressing
Gee. P. Rowell & Co.,

Nowapapoe Advortising Buroau,
i0 Spruo~ St., Now York.

Send 1Oot~ for’ lO0-Paffo Pamt3hlot.

~[17.. EDII’OIP.:--At the recent sclmol
meeting, dur’ng a discussion of the
lnlmagcmcnt or the schoolr+ for the l~;t~t
term some rein;arks wcrc made I,v nle
relative to the admi++sion of Frank E.
Robt~rts’ ~on into the IIigh Sclto,l.
Although I critic]and tbc actlon of the
trustees I left tltc impression th’tt Mr.
Roberts, as ouc of the trustees, had
used hi~ lni|uence to secure Lhc advanceL

mcnt ot~his son. Now, iu jttstiec to Mr.
Roberts(I wall state that it w~ not In3
intentiott to "allude to him persolhtlly.
The Principal of the schools made the
adwmccntcnt, without constflting talc
wi~hcs of Mr. Rvbcrts. This does not
imply, however, that tny claim in the
meeting was untrue, so fitr tts tllc ~tcts
rchtfing to the adw’tnccmcnt el chihlrcn
to the High School, and the c’.cluding
of nthe:’s from the Gr;tnu~mr ~chool, was
couccrned; but that custom wa~.bcin~
followed by the trustees whieh they cob-
sidereal timy wcrc justified in followiug.
[ alu lib.ble t<) error, and may bc ntis.
takeu in iny vicar=of the m:tttc!’, but
with all the-oppositioo I+have~hon’n,

i I_ am uot disposed to do injustice, nor to
attact~ an muoccut person, i have uo
)ersonal motivc, but simply wish tu im-
prove the adv:mtagcs of tbc pupils.

l’~egardiug the zcrrylnandcring of the
districts, my allusion wan to the admis-
si<m of Mr. Rubv’~ daughter; and not
to Mr. Roberts’ sou. While I aln col
rect in my position ou that point, yet
had-I been one of the trustees at, tim
dam I would have considered tt very
severe ou :Mr. Ruby to have d~barred
l~!.s daughter from the Grammar School
uudcr tim circumstances. In the ex.
a’llination of the c,ildre~ of the outlying
districts for :tdtnission to the Grammar
Schools some test was_rea)b+ P.gcessarh3_
but, my objection was that’ they were
require to secure an aver;age of 80 in a
pt)ssible 100, instead of 70, which hatter
avcra,_’e had bceu customary.

I lmve no desire, Mr. Edit~r, to use
snot’s space lit your’ paper. I m;ty per
baps have ample ground for whaL Iet, r~-
sidereal :an injustice to me, httt, it :ttu trot
O:ld to do injnsLice to another, .’utd
although I alluded to Mr. Robcrt~’ ,~tn;
(as one a|uoug t)Lhcr~) in the tnccli|:z,
yet fairness prnmpts nle to Innke thi.~

: statement in his hchalL as he w:ts iu tm
!way councc ,tcd~siLlLt~_w I,r,)nt<,tioas. the
chlhlrcn being selected by the prin-
cipal ;and le;tchels 9|’ Lhc schools iutct-
csLcd, ;anal ,utt,~i,le of any pcrsou:tl k’cl-
LUgs (n’ Ittotivcs.

1 did, a~ yt+lt .~t:tte,1 in last is,~ue, de-
termine nut lu svrvc as tt trustee, b~t :t.~
[ rio nut .~uo hotv [ c;tn wall d,:ciihe,
afLcr aSh)wins: it)v n:ttt;e Lo go bc[t~rc
the meeting, I will :attempt [t~ do thc
best I can, and on|louver t.> look after
the interv~,ts of the, ltupi.ls thilhfttlh’.

¯
¯ . . -e-

b~;t;g rcady to, rehuguh~h the tru>L ;.t
any trine, J+’. IS. JAt’UI~S."
i’

Is eominL,, and will brh]~ all his wants
along,--nt~b (.;trhlg fur hard time~ :tad
the ~tmtll alntmt:L of cash to be hail.

GEe. A. LO,~+EL,.-,

[,l.+ aliL~6ipatct] thi~, autl ires hecn [>u,~y
~ttin~ tn,:tth,.r ,"utll thitl.’.’s as :tat
at!talc(},, !:trial II|ll~t, hc 1]:;{}t }Jy et’tF~

fat t’lner~ .such ;is

P]ox~ s, Points,
_andA(.~.,

I; ~- %¢" , /t

An’l s,~ (lit+;tl~! Who, WO11h~ tliiuk of
hot rt)tVlt)g, a |,low. v¢iu,n ].h.ffelS xt’il[ ~ 
:t rlt W eRIC ~,or.,;~" u. Wire .wi/I uo wilL.
(rut Iris ,.:.’ttrt,,.It wl’t,n hc will sell you si..’,
papers nf 1,:tndredth & Son’s pt;rt,,
,,, -t% +tud gnuuino Gttrdtn Scetls Ibr 2,",
cents ? Our

Seed t o[atoes
Are so uiee, you fccl hnn~ry to hmk at
tbcm (wlten ro~)kcd), aud yOU fan l’ai.~c
such nice mtcs with.

Wdkmson ,~ I hosphl~tc.
Ask arty one w,m has used it ?

~.lhlt our |in)t, isshorl, sows [t~
vitn you to call and st’C, our ~or~tl:,L:ux[
st, c that wo |trl, 11,’4 pttrticn]~r :thotll <us:
Flour, Tea, (,’otiS,t, and Sl,,.es, l’m’L.
I[am.% Shouhlot~, ]}+~<.,m. ].ard. (h;l’nc,i
Beef, Dry Gootls~ Notioln;, Cat,lie.~.
Tobacco and Cigars, etc., ;ta evcr, al~d

:are ~-rying ms hard to Itlcasc.
Very Rc.~pect fully,

GEe. A. ],OGEI;S.

¯ .~ . ¯

. %,

¯ t


